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SOLONS INACTIVE; University Club To Circulate
Petitions For New Bus Schedule

"I'm A Good Boy7 Says Haywood;
But Chapel Hill Isn't Quite Certain

Organization Adopts

TWO WITNESSES

CLINCH CHARGES

AGAINSTGERMAN

Identify Hauptmann as Man
Who Handed Condon Note

to Taxicab Driver.

tious fellow, scratched his head
and remarked that it was the
first case of its kind he remem-
bered in his three terms, come

"LIAR," SAYS HAUPTMANN

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 8.

(UP) Something snapped in is
side of Bruno Hauptmann to-- f
day, and suddenly he sat up and
Ijegan a ngnt ior ms me ,

It was just in time, as the
state had brought two men to Then he had to explain. Hay-th- e

witness stand and had them wood said that the low-dow- n on
swear Hauptmann had commit-- all the eye-bro- w raising was
ted two damning acts. that he heard his step-chil- d, the

WAITINGFORF.D.R.

House Marks Time with Investi
gation in One-Ho- ur Session;

Senate Declares Recess.

Washington, Jan. 8. (UP)
A four-day-o-ld 74th Congress,
faced with finding work for
3,500,000 unemployed and other
tremendous tasks, found itself
with virtually nothing to do to
day, so the House started airin-vestigatio- n.

Roosevelt's practice of send
ing only one piece of legislation
at a time Caused the delay. With
the first item on the schedule, a
social security plan for enact-
ment, he is expected to transmit

message on the subject late
this week, putting the law mak
ers to work in earnest.

Discuss World Court
While the Senate recessed, its

foreign affairs committee met to
discuss a resolution for Ameri-
can adherence to the World
Court.

The House, which expected to
take up the $750,000,000 inde
pendent office bill, the first de
partmental appropriation mea
sure of the session, was delayed
by the fact that the appropria-
tions committee wasn't complet
ed until today.

Consequently, the House con
fined itself to a one-ho- ur session
during which it launched the
first investigation of the new
Congress, an inquiry into the
real estate bond holders protect
ive committees. The House also
received .sevfiralbills .'of resolu-
tion.

The Senate is in recess until
Thursday.

First, he drove a green auto- -
mobile along the road to the
Lindbergh house on the day the
baby was kidnaped, and, second,
that ii aays later ne nanaea a
note addressed to J. F. Condon,
kidnap go-betwe- en, to a taxicab
driver. .

Calls Witness Liar
Hauptmann, calling one wit--

ness a liar, classed another as
crazy; but neither judge nor scrammed to Hillsboro last Fri-jur- y

heard him. It was the first day and immediately filed the
time Hauptmann had shown the names of the Co-o- p directors
slightest interest in what was with the clerk of the superior

Yale Professor Praises

EDITORIAL BOARD

All men who have tried out
for the editorial board of the
Daily Tar Heel since the re-

organization and all members
of the former board are asked
to meet with Phil Hammer,
editorial board chairman, this
afternoon in Graham Memo-

rial at 3 o'clock.

Trophy Committee
Pool Names Pitt Head of Group

to Collect Athletic Trophies.

Jack Pool, president of the
senior class, yesteraay an-
nounced the appointment of
Billy Pitt as chairman of a tro-
phy committee;

The action of the committee
will consist of gathering all
University athletic trophies and
other awards, and arranging
them in an attractive display in
Graham Memorial.

The collection will be made in
hopes that it will lead to a
permanent trophy room. Ac
cording to Pool, at-- present the
awards are scattered all oyer the
campus with no permanent dis
play. The exhibit in Graham
Memorial will be the first time
that all the trophies have been
displayed together.

Winter Quarter Fees

Students whose names begin
with N through P are scheduled
to pay or, mak arrangements
for paying their winter quarter
student fees today at the busi
ness office.

Architecture
;

School of Architecture, Says Best

The Yale professor, pictur
esque with his neatly cut black
beard, continued, "Your genera
architectural scheme, although
developed spontaneously, shows
real and distinctive character.
Indicating austerity and sim
plicity, it fits perfectly into the
traditional architectural devel
opment of the south."

Jeffersonian Trend
He declared that the architec

tural trend of the campus dates
from about 1830. It owes its
origin to Thomas Jefferson and
other amateur architects of the
period, who based their designs
on classical lines. The Play-make- rs

theatre tvith its Jeffer- -

soman corn capitals ana sim-
plicity of line is the best local
example of this trend.

Someone laughed and asked
Dr. Meeks to criticize the
Morehead-Patterso- n tower. The
laugh turned to a dry grin when
Dr. Meeks replied, "It's very
good, I think. Of course, it's
built on a small scale; if it were
a third larger it would be bet-

ter." "What about the fool's
cap on tne top?" he was asked.
"That's aU right, too," continued
Dr. Meeks. "The trouble with
you fellows is that you are too
close to the University to criti
cize it fairly. You can rest, as
sured that your bell tower is
better than the majority of such
structures."

Most of Dr. Meeks' criticism
was directed at the library.

Continued on pagt two)

New Sales Campaign
Group Arranges Schedule for

Welcoming Visiting Athletic
Teams During Quarter.

Forty petitions were distrib-
uted to University Club men,
representing every campus dor-

mitory and fraternity, yester-
day afternoon to be circulated
for the signatures of all students
interested in the establishment
of a new bus line by the Atlan-
tic Greyhound Lines through
Chapel Hill.

The petitions will be collected
next Tuesday and forwarded to
the North Carolina Utilities
Commission, which body will
hold a hearing January 22 on the
Greyhound line's proposal for a
new route from Greensboro to
Raleigh via Chapel HilL If the
commission grants a certificate
of operation, the new service
will begin immediately.

Speedier Transportation
The new bus service will pro

vide a much speedier trip to both
of the main points and connect-
ing centers on either end of the
new line. The Greensboro-Raleig- h

route is the only un-

linked distance of any impor-
tance in the Atlantic Grey-
hound's southern system, and if
the privilege of connection is
granted, will afford direct con
nections for all parts of the
country. '"

As proposed, four buses will
be v east--a- nd -w-est-bound daily,
the rates being considerably
cheaper than those now charged
and the trips negotiated in much
less time.

Students are especially re
quested by the student commit
tee in charge of the petition- -
signing to avoid duplication of
signatures or fictitious names.

Other business of the Univer-
sity Club meeting yesterday,
after petitions had been distrib-
uted, included the arrangement
of the club schedule for visiting
team welcomes during the win-

ter quarter and the adoption of
a sales campaign presented by
Agnew Bahnson.

GRISETTE LEAVES
FOR NORTH TODAY

Director of Loyalty Fund to Be
Present at Conference.

Felix A. Grisette, director of
the alumni loyalty fund, has
been invited to attend a confer-
ence on alumni education of
about 20 high college officials
and leaders in alumni work in
the country.

The conference, sponsored by
the American Association for
Adult Education, a unit of the
Carnegie Corporation, will be
held at Vassar College, January
14. Grisette, who is chairman
of the aims and policies commit
tee of the American Alumni
Council, expects to see at the
conference two former mem-

bers of the University . faculty,
President H. W. Chase of New
York University and Dr. L. R.
Wilson, librarian of the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Mr. Grisette will leave Chapel
Hill this evening to attend to
alumni loyalty fund business in
Philadelphia January 10 and 11
and to be present in Buffalo, N.
Y., at the meeting of-th- e execu-
tive board of the American
Alumni Council January 12 and
13. From there he will go to
Vassar.

Imagine my surprise," said
Haywood Weeks ' yesterday,
"when I heard that a warrant
was about to be issued against
the Student Co-operat-

ive stores
for violation of the law."

The Daily Tar Heel report-
er tried hard to imagine, but he

no good at it. no better, in
act, than he is at mumbly-pe- g,

--or conundrums.
"Look at me," plead Haywood.

"Don't I look like a good boy?"
2

Co-o- p, was not in compliance
with a North Carolina statute
requiring every business house
not operating under the name of
tne owners or else. J&ise pay
the owners or lese. Else pay
$50, or spend 30 days like a bird
in a guilty cage.

Scrams to Hillsboro
Now, Haywood is a good boy.

Haywood is conscientious. He

court of Orange county. Clerk
Nixon, who is also a conscien- -

FRANTZ TO PLAY

HERE JANUARY 23

Famoos Young Pianist to Per
form Under Auspices of Phi

... . Mu Alpha-- Fraternity.

Youthful Dalies Frantz, piano
prodigy ranking with the
world s masters, will appear.
here in Memorial hall January
23. under the auspices of Phi
Mu Alpha, musical fraternity

The symphony orchestra so
loist will present in Part I of the
recital the following program:
Gigue in. G Major by Bach;
Chorale in G Minor (arrange- -
ment by Busoni) by Bach; Or
gan Fugue in D Major (ar
rangement by D'Albert) by
Bach; Intermezzo in C Major by
Brahms; Rondo (Perpetual Mo
tion) by Weber.

Listz Sonata
In Part II the world acclaim

ed boy artist will render Sonata
in B Minor by Liszt to be play- -
ea witnout pause, it will in
clude Lento Assai; Allegro
Energico, and Andante Sestenu
to.

After an intermission Frantz
will play Das Wandern by Schu
bert-Lisz- t; Sonetto 104 del Pe--

trarca by Liszt; Etude in F
Major (opus 10, No. 8) by
Chopin; Suggestion Diabolique
bv Prokofieff : and Ritual Fire
Dance by De Falla,

After making a New York
debut with Leopold Stokowski
and the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra, he has been featured
soloist with the Chicago, Detroit,
and Dmwer Svmohony Or--

chestras. ''

Born in Denver, Frantz was
educated at the Huntington
school in Boston and the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

MATH SEMINAR

the mathematics seminar this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in room
360 Phillips' Hall.

The subject of. Dr. Browne's
talk will be "Some Topics from
the Algebra of Matrices."

All mathematics students are
invited to attend.

University
O

Dr. E. V. Meeks, Dean of Yale

Michaelmas.
"Aha," said Haywood because

he really had nothing better to
do, "then it must have been an-

other law enforcement campaign
being waged by the Chapel Hill
police." ,

So, said Haywood, he went to
see Judge L. J. Phipps, who is
udge of the recorder's court

here. Judge Phipps explained
that on New Year's Day he had
called the attention of Prosecut
ing Attorney Roy McGinnis t6
this violation by Chapel Hill
merchants.
V Judge Phipps, who is also sec
retary of the Merchants' Asso
ciation, outlined to the prosecut
ing attorney a four-poi- nt pr6
gram of law enforcement for
the coming year. In addition to
the above violation by Chapel
Hill merchants, he called atten
tion to the need for enforcing
membership in the state bar as-

sociation among practicing law-

yers; enforcement of the Tur-
lington Act, not only, he said,

. (Continued on last page)

ALUMNI TO ELECT
V

4 NEWOFFICIALS

President Hubert Haywood Ap
points Nominating Commit- -

tees to Select-Candidate- s--

Dr. Hubert Haywood, presi
dent of the General Alumni As
sociation, recently announced
the appointment of two commit
tees to nominate candidates for
the offices of --president, first and
second vice-preside- nt, and alum
ni representative on the Ath
letic Council.

Each of these committees wil
nominate one candidate for each
of the four offices, and the nom
mations will be confirmed or
changed at the annual business
meeting of the association here
January 25.

Members of - the association
will vote by mail during the
period from January 24 to
March 1.

To Name Two Directors
Two representatives at large

for the board of directors will
also be named by each of the two
nominating committees, and
these candidates will be voed on
at the meeting.

Kenneth Royall of Goldsboro
is chairman of one of the com-

mittees. Other members of his
committee are W. F. Carr, Dur-

ham, and Dr. J. F. Patterson,
New Bern.

The other committee is com-

posed of Charles W. Phillips,
Greensboro, chairman, the Rev-

erend D. L. Rights, Winston-Sale- m,

and Stahle Linn, Salis-
bury.

DR. TAYLOR RE-ELECT-

AT MEETING IN CHICAGO

Professor Malcom D. Taylor
of the school of commerce was
re-elec- ted

vice-preside- nt of the
National Association of Market
ing Teachers at the annual meet-
ing of the group held in Chicago
during the Christmas vacation.

"At the annual meeting, the
directors decided to issue a
quarterly journal to be known
as the National Marketing Re
view. The first issue of this
new magazine will appear late
in the spring of this year. ,

Characteristic of Our Buildings Lies in Harmony of Colors;
Disappointed in Gothic Structures at Duke University.

o -

I

)

said by witnesses. .

Minor mornincr witnesses
identified ladders in the court
room in connection with the

'case.

last witness of the day
was ai Keicn, iormer .aaonis
of the prize ring," who through
a love 01 outooor ana . maoor
sports pecame a ciose irieno ox i.
Dr. Condon. Alter telling oi
accompanying Condon on the
rendezvous at the cemetery with
the extortioner, he was dismiss--
ed, to be called back to the stand
tomorrow.

Five or six witnesses from the
Morgan Bank, including one of
the partners of the famous
House of Morgan, will testify,
Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck,
Jr., announced tonight. Their
testimony will be concerned with
the delivery of $70,000 in ran--
som money to Lindbergh, and
the checking of the serial num- -
bers.

STATE SYMPHONY
TO CHANGE BASE

Will Present First Concert in
Raleigh January 15.

Raleigh, Jan. 8. The North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra
will move its headquarters to
Raleigh January 14 and will
play its first concert here at the
City Memorial Auditorium
Tuesday night, January 15.

The orchestra, the only state
symphony in existence, has been
making its headquarters at
Winston-Sale- m since September
and has played concerts through
out western and central North
Carolina.

The first concert to be given
here, which will inaugurate a
series of weekly performances,
will be a standard symphony and
will feature George Gershwin's
famous "Rhapsody in Blue."

Since the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra was placed
on a permanent basis last May,
three cities have been used as a

By J. E. POINDEXTER

"I was greatly disappointed in
the architectural effectiveness of
Duke University because its
Gothic buildings are not in har-

mony with its natural setting,"
said' Dr. E. V. Meeks, dean of
the school of architecture' and
director of the Yale art gallery.
Dr. Meeks visited Chapel Hill
Monday and lectured under the
auspices of the Southern Art
Society on "Trends in Modern
Architecture."

Asked if he favored any spe

cial type of buildings for college

constructions, Dr. Meeks de

clared that he did not. "There
is 'only one condition that I
make " he remarked: "the build
ings must have a native appro
priateness. For example I should
not like to see a Gothic cathedral
standing in the midst of a pine
forest. Such a setting calls for
Georgian or some other style of
building design native to the
south."

Harmony
Dr. Meeks was unbounded in

his enthusiasm for the sound ar
chitectural qualities of the Uni-

versity buildings. He pointed
out that the best characteristic
of our buildings as a group lies
in their pleasing harmony of
color. He offered as a cause of
this condition the fact that local-

ly produced sand, clay, and stone
were used in the construction of
the older buildings, all of which
blend in a variety of tawny
shades.

base from which the orchestra Dr. E. T. Browne of the math-we- nt

to various cities through- - ematics department will address
out the state to carry the sym- -
Phonv music to the public,
Chapel Hill was the first. Last
summer the orchestra moved to
Asheville where it remained un- -
"til September when it transfer- -

red its headauarters to Winston- -
Salem. Raleigh is the fourth

ffl


